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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Atrophy in the middle ear and degeneration of muscle fibers, fibrous tissue li-
gament, and bone as well as calcification of Eustachian cartilage occurs with aging. We aimed
to evaluate the middle ear system and changes in Eustachian tube functions in a geriatric group.

Materials and Method: Study participants comprised 30 older and 30 younger individuals
between the age of 65 and 84 years (74.3±5.4 years) and 18 and 45 years (30.4±4.2 years), res-
pectively. All participants underwent immitancemetric measurements and Eustachian tube func-
tion tests after ear, nose, and throat examination. For the immitancemetric measurements, the
ear canal volume, compliance, middle ear pressure, and gradient were evaluated. Valsalva and
Toynbee maneuvers were used to perform the Eustachian tube function tests.

Results: Non-significant differences were found between the two groups for the ear canal
volume and middle ear pressure (p>0.05). While no significant difference was found for the left
ear compliance values between the two groups (p>0.05), a significant difference between the
left ear compliance and gradient values for both ears was found (p<0.05). Eustachian tube func-
tion tests showed no significant differences between the groups, based on the values obtained
by Valsalva and Toynbee maneuvers.

Conclusion: Eustachian tube functions in the geriatric group were found to be normal in this
study. Bilateral gradient and right ear compliance values were higher in the geriatric group than
in the control group indicating that the middle ear system in the geriatric group was more acti-
ve.
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GER‹ATR‹K GRUPTA ‹MM‹TANSMETR‹K ÖLÇÜM
VE ÖSTAK‹ TÜP FONKS‹YON TESTLER‹N‹N
DE⁄ERLEND‹R‹LMES‹

ÖZ

Girifl: Yafla ba¤l› orta kulakta atrofi, kas liflerinin, fibroz doku ligamentlerinin, kemik geliflimi-
nin dejenerasyonu ve östaki tüpünün k›k›rdaks› k›sm›nda kireçlenmeler gözlenmektedir. Bu çal›fl-
man›n amac›; geriatrik grupta orta kulak sistemi ve östaki tüp fonksiyonlar›nda meydana gelen
de¤iflimleri de¤erlendirmektir. 

Gereç ve Yöntem: Bu çal›flmaya 65–84 yafl aras›nda (74,3±5,4) 30 yafll› birey ile 18–45 yafl
aras›nda (30,4±4,2) 30 birey kat›lm›flt›r. Kat›l›mc›lara Kulak Burun Bo¤az muayenesinden sonra
immitansmetrik ölçüm ve östaki tüp fonksiyon testleri yap›lm›flt›r. ‹mmitansmetrik ölçümlerde ku-
lak kanal volümü, komplians, orta kulak bas›nc› ve gradient de¤erlendirilmifltir. Östaki tüp fonksi-
yonlar› ise Valsalva ve Toynbee manevralar› ile incelenmifltir.

Bulgular: ‹mmitansmetrik ölçümlerde geriatrik ve kontrol grubu aras›nda kulak kanal volümü
ve orta kulak bas›nc› aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› bir fark bulunamam›flt›r (p>0,05). Sol ku-
lak compliance de¤erleri aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› bir fark mevcut de¤ilken (p>0,05),
sa¤ kulak compliance ve bilateral gradient de¤erleri aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› bir fark
mevcuttur (p<0,05). Östaki tüp fonksiyonlar› Valsalva ve Toynbee manevralar› ile de¤erlendirilmifl,
gruplar aras›nda istatistiksel olarak anlaml› bir fark bulunamam›flt›r (p?0,05).

Sonuç: Elde edilen bulgulara göre geriatrik grupta östaki tüp fonksiyonlar› normal s›n›rlarda-
d›r. Bilateral gradient ve sa¤ kulak komplians de¤erleri kontrol grubuna göre yüksek elde edilmifl-
tir. Bu durum geriatrik grupta orta kulak sisteminin daha hareketli oldu¤unu göstermektedir. 

Anahtar Sözcükler: ‹flitme Testleri; Yafll›; Östaki Tüpü; Odiometri.
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INTRODUCTION

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines older pe-
ople according to the calendar age as the young old

(60–64), middle-old (65–74), old (75–84), and old-old (85+)
(1). Although aging exhibits individual differences, it is inf-
luenced by life style and chronic diseases, as well as by physi-
ological, genetic, and environmental factors. Physiological
changes encountered during old age often occur in single or
multiple organs (2).

In the geriatric group, certain age-dependent changes are
observed in the middle ear. These changes are seen in the
tympanic membrane; ossicular chain; middle ear joints; and
cartilages in the joint surfaces, middle ear muscles, and fibro-
us tissue ligaments. Previous middle ear structural and histo-
logical studies have reported many old age-related changes.
Other age-related changes include atrophy and degeneration
of bone as well as fibrous tissue bands in the middle ear musc-
le fibers (3,4). It has been reported that the cartilaginous sup-
port of the Eustachian tube gets calcified and there is muscle
fiber atrophy. Age-related reduction of muscle functions may
present problems in opening the Eustachian tube, especially
while gulping (2). Although the middle ear goes through so-
me age-related anatomical changes, the effects of ageing on
the physiological and behavioral tests of the middle ear are
very low (5).

The most detailed information concerning the middle ear
system is obtained by immitancemetric measurements. Ac-
cording to the definition adopted by the American National
Standards Institute (ANSI) in 1987, tympanometry is the
process of acoustic immitance as a function of the air pressure
in the outer ear canal (6).

Currently, all measuring instruments measure admittan-
ce. Impedance is the resistance shown by the middle ear sys-
tem to the flow of the acoustic energy; conversely, admittan-
ce is the permeability of the middle ear system to the flow of
acoustic energy (7). Immitancemetric measurements are per-
formed with tympanometric instruments. Tympanometry in-
volves a probe that is placed outside the outer ear. This probe
has three main components: 1) a speaker that gives sinusoidal
signals at known frequencies, 2) a microphone that collects
signals coming back from the tympanic membrane, and 3) a
manometer that can change the pressure that exists between
the probe and the tympanic membrane. A tympanogram is a
graph that shows values estimated from tympanometry.

For immitancemetric measurements, a probe that is pla-
ced in the outer ear track applies pressure between +200 da-

Pa and -400 daPa. A tympanogram is drawn between the
changing pressure levels. The peak of the tympanogram graph
in the normal middle ear is the pressure near 0 daPa. Thus,
this is the condition with highest acoustic energy passage. As
the pressure moves toward positive or negative pressure, the
tympanic membrane and the middle ear system hardens,
which means that the acoustic admittance decreases indica-
ting that more energy is reflected toward the middle ear
track. In the cases, where the pressure is either highly positi-
ve or negative, the middle ear assumes a stiffness, and the ad-
mittance is at the lowest level. As the pressure decreases from
+200 daPa to -400 daPa, the middle ear pressure where ma-
ximum passage occurs is determined (8). The parameters for
immitancemetric measurements are the outer ear volume,
compliance, middle ear pressure, and pressure gradient (9,10).

The Eustachian tube plays an important role during the
assessment of the middle ear function. It balances the pressu-
re in the middle ear with the atmospheric pressure. Improper
functioning of the Eustachian tube leads to problems in the
middle ear. Valsalva and Toynbee maneuvers are used to me-
asure the functions of the Eustachian tube. The Valsalva test
is based on increasing the middle ear pressure. The mouth and
nose of the patient are closed to ensure passage of air into the
middle ear. However, the Toynbee test is a maneuver which
decreases the pressure in the middle ear. By gulping or drin-
king water, air exiting from the patient’s middle ear is ensu-
red. The patient is asked to clamp her/his nose and to gulp.
After the test, the tympanogram is taken. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the geriatric groups’ middle ear systems
as well as Eustachian tube functions.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The present study was carried out at the Audiology Terti-
ary Referral Center and Speech Disorders Clinic. Ethical

approval was given by the University Medical School, Non-
Medication Clinical Researches Ethical Board by its meeting
decision dated 26/09/2014 and No. 30. All study participants
signed an informed consent form.

Participants comprised 30 old individuals between the
age of 65–84 years (mean 74.3±5.4 years) and 30 individuals
between the age of 18–45 years (mean 30.4±4.2 years). After
the otolaryngology [ear, nose, and throat (ENT)] examinati-
ons, each participant underwent pure tone audiometry (Inte-
racoustics AC 40 Audiometer Assens, Denmark), an immi-
tancemetric examination and Eustachian tube function tests
(ETF (Interacoustics AZ26 tympanometer Assens, Denmark))
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Following were the inclusion criteria of the study: 1) in-
dividuals with normal routine ENT examinations, 2) indivi-
duals without otological problems, 3) individuals whose ave-
rage hearing thresholds were ≤25 dB (hearing loss of high fre-
quency were ignored), and 4) individuals who had a maxi-
mum of 5 dB difference in air and bone track hearing thres-
holds.

Following were the exclusion criteria of the study: 1) in-
dividuals who had undergone ear surgery, 2) use of a hearing
device, 3) outer and middle ear problems (such as ear infecti-
ons), 4) perforated tympanic membrane, 5) exposure to noise,
6) ototoxicity, 7) otological trauma history, and 8) systemic
diseases.

For immitancemetric measurements, the outer ear canal
was plugged with a probe suitable to the ear canal, and the
measurements were made automatically. Pressure was applied
between +200 daPa and -400 daPa, and with a probe tone of
226 Hz and 85 dBSPL sound pressure level, the ear canal vo-
lume, compliance, middle ear pressure, and pressure gradient
were measured. For the ETF test, the normal tympanogram
(P1) was drawn without removing the probe. The study sub-
ject was then asked to perform the Toynbee maneuver (gul-
ping) and another tympanogram (P2) was drawn. After the
Toynbee maneuver, the patient was asked to perform the Val-
salva maneuver (pumping air into the ear by inflating the mo-
uth and the cheeks), and the third tympanogram (P3) was
drawn, which concluded the test.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows
20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Kolmogorov Smirnov
test was performed to see if there was normal distribution bet-
ween the normal and the geriatric groups. A paired t-test was
used for groups that showed normal distribution in the right
and left ear evaluations, and the Wilcoxon test was performed
to evaluate the groups who did not show a normal range of
distribution. For ETFs, differences between the values in P1,
P2, and P3 group (P1-P2, P1-P3, and P2-P3) for right and
left ears were evaluated with the independent two-sample t-
tests. 

RESULTS

Non-significant differences were found for the immitance-
metric measurements in the intra- and intergroup ear ca-

nal volumes between the control and geriatric group
(p>0.05). Values are shown in Table 1.

Geriatric and control group compliance values are shown
in Table 2. 

Significant differences were found in the right ear comp-
liance values (p<0.05), while there were no significant diffe-
rences for the left ear compliance values (p>0.05) between the
control and geriatric group.

Middle ear pressure values for geriatric and control groups
are shown in Table 3. 
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Table 1— Values of Right and Left Ear Canal Volume

Control Group Geriatric Group

Min. Max. Mean sd Min. Max. Mean sd p

Right 0.16 0.96 0.52 0.218 0.27 1.23 0.54 0.212 p?0.05

Left 0.22 0.92 0.47 0.190 0.22 1.01 0.54 0.213 p?0.05

SD: Standart Deviation

Table 2— Right and Left Ear Compliance Values

Control Group Geriatric Group

Min. Max. Mean sd Min. Max. Mean sd p

Right 0.22 1.11 0.43 0.191 0.11 1.89 0.50 0.334 p<0.05

Left 0.24 0.82 0.45 0.152 0.19 1.63 0.50 0.288 p>0.05

SD: Standart Deviation



No significant differences were found (p>0.05) for the in-
tra- and intergroup middle ear pressures between the control
and geriatric group.

Pressure gradient values of geriatric and control groups
are shown in Table 4. 

Significant differences were found (p>0.05), for the inter-
group pressure gradient values between the control and geri-
atric group.

The Eustachian functions of the geriatric group were eva-
luated based on the Toynbee and Valsalva maneuvers. Decrea-
se in ear pressure along with the Toynbee maneuver delays the
increase in ear pressure as well as the ability to perform the
Valsalva maneuver. Non-significant differences were found
between the geriatric and control group (p>0.05) based upon
the maneuver values obtained.

DISCUSSION

Acoustic immitancemetric measurements are made with a
tympanometer and have been routinely used in the clini-

cal practice since 1970s. Compliance and ear pressure values
are of utmost importance in such measurements. In addition,
the ear canal volume shows tympanic membrane perforations,
while the pressure gradient shows middle ear effusion (11).

Although there are anatomical differences among older in-
dividuals, ear canal volume differences up to 2.00 ml are con-
sidered normal. Ear canal volumes above normal value show
tympanic membrane perforations. Values obtained from im-

mitancemetric measurements play an important role in diag-
nosing small ear tympanic membrane perforations.

Jerger et al. (1972) demonstrated that normal compliance
values are between 0.3 ml and 1.6 ml. Brooks et al. (1968) re-
ported that the compliance values are between 0.35 ml and
1.4 ml, and that the middle ear pressure is between -100 da-
Pa and +50 daPa. They stated that in a normal otoscopic exa-
mination, the middle ear pressure up to -150 daPa is accep-
table (12,13).

In the present study, significant differences between
compliance values of the geriatric and control groups were
present. This shows that in the geriatric group, the middle ear
admittance values are higher for the right ear, which means
that their middle ear systems are more active compared with
those of the control group. Middle ear pressure showed mea-
ningful differences between the groups. These results are si-
milar to those of the studies conducted by Jerger et al. and
Brooks et al. (3,7).

In addition, pressure gradient values included in the im-
mitancemetric measurements also provide information on the
middle ear functions. In some cases, the fact that the gradient
value was low, even if the middle ear pressure was within nor-
mal limits, suggests middle ear fluid effusion or accumulati-
on. Brooks et al. stated that a gradient value of <0.15 ml sug-
gests considerable middle ear fluid effusion or accumulation
(3). In the present study, high gradient values were obtained
from the control group. These values agreed with compliance
values found in the right ear. No statistically meaningful va-
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Table 3— Right and Left Ear Middle Ear Pressure Values

Control Group Geriatric Group

Min. Max. Mean sd Min. Max. Mean sd p

Right -64.00 48.00 -28.66 22.775 -60.00 -4.00 -33.46 14.873 p>0.05

Left -64.00 -12.00 -33.46 12.272 -64.00 24.00 -25.46 18.834 p>0.05

SD: Standart Deviation

Table 4— Right and Left Ear Gradient Values

Control Group Geriatric Group

Min. Max. Mean sd Min. Max. Mean sd p

Right 0.15 0.75 0.27 0.113 0.17 1.33 0.33 0.220 p>0.05

Left 0.16 0.49 0.26 0.829 0.17 1.24 0.33 0.197 p>0.05

SD: Standart Deviation



lues were found for the left ear compliance values, although
the values were high among the geriatric group.

Bernstein stated that a change of 10 daPa in the Eustachi-
an tube measured by the Valsalva maneuver is a normal Eus-
tachian tube function (2). In addition, Bernstein emphasized
that a difference of 15 daPa between the maximum and mini-
mum limits of the normal values is to be considered as nor-
mal function (14).

In this study, the lowest pressure change in ETFs both in
the geriatric and control groups was 4 daPa. This value is 6
daPa lower than the value found by Bernstein (1992). Accor-
ding to the outcomes of the present study, in order to state
that the Eustachian tube has a normal function, a pressure
change of at least 4 daPa must be obtained by the Valsalva
and Toynbee maneuvers.

Immitancemetric measurements are routinely used in au-
diology clinics, while the Eustachian tube function tests are
sparingly used. Availability of literature that examines the use
of these tests in the geriatric group is very limited. Even tho-
ugh immitancemetric measurements and the ETF tests play
an important role in audiological testing, they do not possess
much clinical value. These tests play an important role in the
geriatric group where it is difficult to interpret in some cases
whether the abnormal values are due to age or due to patho-
logical changes. This explains why these tests play an impor-
tant diagnostic role in the geriatric group (15-17). Newman
and Spitzer (1981) suggested that ETF is valuable in geriatric
group as it could possibly explain the hypofunction of the
aged Eustachian tube (18). Results of our study are also very
important as they present ET hypofunction in geriatric gro-
up.

Smith et al. (2016) emphasises that The Eustachian tube
is a complex structure. In their review on ET imaging, they
claimed that best method for ET imaging can be achieved by
Computed Tomography (CT) and Magnetic Resonance Ima-
ging (MRI) (19). However, same results could also be gained
by ETF tests that are conducted in audiological clinics. Thus,
ETF tests should primariliy be prefered as MRI and CT are
expensive methods.

Llewellyn et al. (2014) reported that future studies are
needed to define Eustachian tube dysfunction (ETD) in
adults, broader middle ear ventilation problems and differen-
tial diagnose criteria as well to provide consensus on differen-
tial diagnose on ETD (20). 

As a result, high values for right ear compliance and bila-
teral pressure gradient clearly show that probe tone sound in
the geriatric group passed more easily at 226 Hz. Increase in

the compliance and gradient value ratios are in proportion
with each other. Both compliance and gradient values are in
agreement as they both have high values. Thus, the activity of
the middle ear systems of the geriatric group gives rise to the
concept that aging could lead to system atrophy along with
the degeneration of the middle ear muscle fibers, fibrous tis-
sue ligaments, and middle ear ossicles. No significant ETF
differences were found between the geriatric and control gro-
up. These results give important diagnostic information abo-
ut abnormal Eustachian test results. A pressure change of 4
daPa obtained with the Valsalva and Toynbee maneuvers sho-
uld be accepted as normal.
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